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All tho News of the Past Seven

Days Condensed

IIOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS

Nowa of tho Industrial Field Personal
and Political Items Happenings

at Homo and Abroad

THE NEWS FROJI ALL THE WORLD

DOMESTIC
A mob of negroes at Courtland

Ala hanged Alexander Herman a
negro charged with killing Salllo
Swoopc

Mrs James Hun her daughter Mrs
Thornton and tho latters four-year-o- ld

daughter were hilled by lightning
near Xevvcomerstown O

The thirteenth annual report of the
Interstate commerce commission
shows n big increase in earnings of
railroads nnd an aggregate length of
mileage of 2597SS miles

The risible supply of grain in the
United States and Canada on the 15th
was Wheat 27979000 bushels corn
14067000 bushels oats 7421000
bushels rye 537000 bushels barley
391000 bushels

Tive persons were killed in n col-

lision
¬

of Missouri Kansas Texas
freight trains near Muskogee Ind T

Gov Dockery of Missouri asks the
people of the state to pray on Sun-

day
¬

July 21 for rain
Joseph Cramer 75 years old was

under arrest in lhlladelphia for hav ¬

ing seven wives all lhing
Louis Thomas n negro was lynched

near Girard La by a mob for steal ¬

ing a bottle of pop
John Alexander Dovvie took out his

first naturalisation papers in Wau
kegan 111

More than 50000 men arc idle as a
result of the Amalgamated associ-
ations

¬

strike in the sheet steel steel
hoop and tin plants of the United
States corporation

Lewis Elklns of Philadelphia left
Ills 2000000 fortune in trust for the
benefit of aged women teachers

Rains were reported from various
points in Missouri Kansas and Illi-

nois
¬

Two policemen were wounded and
a negro killed in a race riot at Amer
icus Ga

The packing plant of Jacob Dold fe

Sons at Wichita Kan was destroyed
by fire the loss being 1000000

Albert Sears who masqueraded as a
woman for seven years at Huntsville
Ark was arrested for a murder com-
mitted

¬

in Texas
The net increase in the pension roll

Jast year was 2273 despite the drop ¬

ping of 3S0S2 names from the rolls
Fifteen negroes were killed in a fight

with Mexican railroad laborers in New
2Iexico

Mattoon 111 and Stillwater Minn
have been gien public libraries by
Carnegie

A pearl worth 40000 was found at
Jtound Island Wis in the Mississippi
river

Tranlc Wennerholm the Chau-
tauqua

¬

county murderer was put to
death by electricity in the prison at
lAuburn X Y

The transport Indiana arrived in
Ban Francisco from Manila with 1000
eoldiers of tho Forty second regi-
ment

¬

Robbers at Alexandria 0 held a
crowd at bay while they blew open a
hank vault but they failed to secure
any booty

The steel trust has accepted the op-
portunity

¬

for a finish fight with la
bor unions Xo compromise is to be
made with the Amalgamated associa-
tion

¬

whose absolute surrender is de
teremined upon

The military department of Alaska
Is to be abolished

Hoy Jones 12 years old nnd Byron
Jones his brother four years old
were burned to death at Broad Hip ¬

pie Ind
The crop report issued by the Wash-

ington
¬

weather bureau says that the
corn crop in the great corn states of
the central valleys has sustained se-

rious
¬

injury from drought
I S Burch of Macon Mo who was

married In Milwaukee two months ago
pave his wife her freedom when he
discovered she loved another man

The president of the Iowa liar asso-
ciation

¬

at the annual meeting in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs made startling statements
regarding the prevalence of perjury
and bribery in American courts of jus
tice

Three alleged horse thieves Buck-
ing

¬

Bill Fred Comme and Peto Wa-
lter

¬

were hanged by a posse near Ju-
dith

¬

Mont
Edwin IL Conger United States

minister to China sailed from San
Prancisco for the orient

Robert Cooke Charles Swisher and
Charley Scott were instantly killed
by lightning at Arthur 111

Fred Feurheim of Pacific Junction
In made insane by heat killed his
wlfedaughterandhlmrelf

The exchanges at the leading clear¬

ing houses in the United States dur¬

ing the seven days ended on the 12th
aggregated 2130321017 against 2
O40373G10 the previous week Tho in-

crease
¬

compared with the correspond ¬

ing week of last year was 401
Andrew Carnegie hag offered Lead

Me Col 100000 for a public II
irnrjr

The drought in Kansas and other
western states has been broken
and with it has gone the excessive hot
spell

Mrs George W Lane wife of n rich
fanner near Canton 111 was mjsterl
ously murdered by choking

Postmaster General Smith issued an
order denying pound rate privileges to
novels premium publications and re-

turned
¬

papers
Prof Trlggs told his clss in Eng-

lish
¬

literature at the Chicago uni ¬

versity that the Protcstanfc hymns
were doggerel and dime novels bet-
ter

¬

than Sunday school books
Cher 65000 miners nrc idle as a re ¬

sult of the firemens strike in the
Wvomlng valley

Engineer Henry V Baker nnd Ex ¬

press Messenger W A Floyd were
killed and 14 others injured in a rail ¬

way collision near Gowcr Mo
The steel strike is daily costing the

three companies involved 210000 and
the workmen 150000

The government is preparing for an
extensive raid upon sailors and lake
captains suspected of complicity in
smuggling goods into this country and
Canadian ports

Ten persons of a picnic party were
injured in a runaway atltacinc Wis

The census bureau says there are 89
800 Chinese in the United States
against 107475 in 1S90 The Japanese
number 24300 against 2039 ten years
ago

The Michigan barrel works at Grand
Rapids were burned tho loss being

250000
Bains in Kansas Missouri Nebraska

and Iowa have temporarily checked the
fearful ravages of drought and crops
are reviving

The maple flooring factory of Thom-
as

¬

Foreman Co was destroyed by
fire at Petoskey Mich the loss being

400000
The trotting stallion Cresceus made

two heats in succession in 200 nnd
205 in Detroit breaking the worlds
record

The new series of ten dollar certifi-
cates

¬

are to be known as Buffalo
Bill

A prospector jumped a claim to the
Big Helen iron mine at Michiplcoten
Mich and restaked it The property
is -- orth 15000000

The German exchange bank of Chil-
ton

¬

Wis failed with liabilities of C00

000 and 400000 assets
The fifth international Epworth

league convention opened at San
Francisco with delegates present from
all parts of tho world

riint glass bottle manufacturers of
the United States have formed a com-
bination

¬

with a capitalization of 30
000000

Arnesti Z Gomez a grandson of Gen
Gorac committed suicide in the Mid ¬

way of the Buffalo exposition
Miss Mary Anderson of Portland

Me has been selected to christen the
new battleship Maine

Babe Battis Duser Thompson and
Abe Pet way negro murderers were
hanged at Xashville Tenn

A four story business building col ¬

lapsed at Grand Bapids Mich causing
a loss of 250000

rnnsoxAi ami roiiTicu
Charles Xordthoff a well known

journalist died at San Francisco Cal
William Earle Cook of Portsmouth

the oldest person in Rhode Island
died at tho age of 104 years

Gen Daniel Butterfleld died at his
country home near Poughkeepsie X
Y aged 70 years

FOIiniGX
A monument to commemorate Com-

modore
¬

Perrys visit to Yokohama In
1653 was uneiled in that city

Heidleberg university Germany has
conferred the degree of doctor of
philosophy upon an American woman

A volcanic eruption on the island of
Java destroyed manj coffee planta-
tions

¬

and killed nearly 1000 persons
Tho village of Warwick Can was

nlmost entirely wiped out by fire
Hundreds of lives wero lost by

floods in the Yangtse river near Han-
kow

¬

China
Sceral of the Chinese whom the

United States saved from capital pun-
ishment

¬

for the Boxer uprising hau
been found to be innocent

Large parts of the Russian empire
are again threatened with famine

Relations between Russia and Japan
are nearing n crisis according to dis-
patches

¬

from St 1etersburg
The ministers of the powers admit

that the prospect of a conclusion of ne
gotiations in Peking is growing
darker

Ida and Edith Yooland actresses
committed suicide in London because
they failed to secure engagements

The transport Hancock arrived in
Manila with Adjt Gen II C Corbln
and Surgeon General George M Stern-
berg

¬

on board
Lord Rosebery issued his long-expecte- d

manifesto to the British lib
erals but it conveys no hope of a
party future

A conference of Protestant mis
elonarics iu Peking decided that there
was no necessity of relinquishing any
missions in unina

The evacuation of Peking by the al ¬

lies will take place on August 14 the
anniversary of the relief of the lega ¬

tions
Lord Pauncefote announced in Lon-

don
¬

that a newXIcaragua treaty with
the United States was being pre ¬

pared
The Baldwln Zlcglcr arctic expedi-

tion
¬

sailed from Tromsoe Xoruay
tcn Lavero a Carlist leader and 50

persons were killed in religious riots
at Snragossa Spain

Tho duke of Connaught was in-

stalled
¬

as grand master of English
masons as successor of King Ed
ward

The Italian government has filed
formal protest against the lynching
of Italians by a mob at Erwin Miss

Tho United States training ship
Hartford arrived at Stockholm Swe ¬

den

ffl

Developments Within a Short Time
Having Important Bearing

on the Steel Strike

ANXIOUSLY AWAITING MONDAY MORNING

The Comnnny Strninlnn Hvcry Point
to Oct the AVelUvllle Plant In Op

erntlnn Development Expected
nt Melveeiiport Mondnj ShntTer
CouiiNoln Tollernnce

Pittsburgh Pa July 20 The steel
strike has reached the critical stage
and the declopments of tho next 72

hours are expected to havc an impor¬

tant bearing on the great struggle
By Monday night the results of tho

attempts of tho combine officialsto re
sumo operations at Wellsvillc and Mc

Keesport should be known and upon

the success or failure of this the out
come of tho struggle will greatly de ¬

pend
Hne Ileen AAntchlnir Knch Other
So far the contending forces op

pear to hac been watching each oth-

er
¬

but the statement from J P Mor ¬

gan has changed the complexion of
the situation Eerybody is talking
about this now and nt Amalgamated
headquarters all is bustle and activi-
ty

¬

it is now realized that the com
bine will not indulge in any further
temporizing and a long struggle may
bo looked for

At Wellsvillc the company is strain-
ing

¬

eery ponit to get the plant into
operation and tho latest dispatches
from there state that they claim
they will have a full force at all fur-
naces by Monday morning It is said
they have tho men imported fiom
Pittsburgh and will bring thciu to
the woiks by that time

AmiiIUiik MoiiiIujh Effort
Everything seems to depend for the

next devlopment upon the outcome of
the company s efforts nt resumption
on Monday A large number of rail-

road
¬

tickets from here to Wellsille
have been purchased within the last
few days which are reported to be
for the new force At Wellsvillc no
men hne as yet appeared but it is
rported that they arc puar
torcd at East Lhcrpool nnd will be
moved from there before Monday
morning The strikers at Wellsville
nre watching all incoming trains and
it is now hoped that no trouble will
take place when the new men arrice
The strikers are said to be
restive and what may hap ¬

pen when they sec the new men
come in to take their places it is dif-

ficult
¬

to predict The company is tak ¬

ing every precaution to obiato trou-
ble

¬

A high fence sui rounds the mill
propertyand carloads of lumber have
been taken into the mill presumably
for the purpose of housing the new
men within the mill

Effort to he Mmle at 3Iclsceport
At McKecsport n force of men are

Bt ill nt work cleaning up and getting
the Devvees Wood plant in shape for
early operation While it is not
known positiely that the woiks will
be started up on Monday it is gen ¬

erally believed that it is the inten-
tion

¬

of the management to do so
They hae quite a number of men as
a nucleus of u force who were refused
admission to the Amalgamated asso-
ciation

¬

because they worked during
the strike last April and when a start
is made it will be with these work-
men

¬

Manager Cooper refused to say
when the start would be made but
added When it does come you can
bet the mill will bo non union

Twice in Strom iin Lnnt April
The Amalgamated association offi ¬

cials say they hac little fear of the
company inducing their men to go
back or to successfully resume oper-
ations

¬

President Shaffer says that
the lodge is twice ns stiong now ns
during the April stiike and he feels
confident that the men will remain
steadfast to the issue President
Shaffer says he will principally
counsel tolerance sobriety nnd total
abstinence from any acts tending to
iolencc
Even though the tube works em-

ployes
¬

are organized It is not proba-
ble

¬

they will be ordered out bv the
Amalgamated association until Presi-
dent

¬

Shaffer is ready to issue his gen
eral strike older directed against all
the companies in the United States
Steel corporation

The UunIiichh Intercut
Wo will not carry the fight any

further than wc can moid said Mr
Shnller We hae no desire to em-
barrass

¬

the business interests of the
country unnecessarily If we are
forced to it wo will go een fur-
ther

¬

than tho members of our own
trade but we hope to be able to se-

cure
¬

a settlement without resorting
to those measmes

The situation in the closed Pitts¬

burg mills is prncticully unchanged
Dispatches from outside poiutu show
no matcilal change

A STRINGENT ORDER

All AVhlte Men Iletvveeii Tugela and
S imda lllun JVntnl Ordered

to Utiicuiitc Iliriiin

Durban Natal Jul 20 In conse-
quence

¬

of the Boer raids Into Xatal
and tho support given the raiders by
the republicans the military author-
ities

¬

have ordered all white men with
the live stock foodstuffs nnd cloth-
ing

¬

to evacuate all farms between the
Tugela and Sundays rivers Any white
man remaining in this section of the
country after July 31 will bo subject
to martial law

ANOTHER HOT WAVE

It Prcvnll Over the Soutlivrent
Where Xo Ilnln linn Fnllen

lliinh of Cirnln lluycra

Kansas City Mo July 20 Another
hot wave prevails in the southwest
Practically no rain has fallen over
this section in the past 24 hours nnd
the indications are for fair and con-

tinued
¬

warm weather The only rain
icported was at Manhattan Central
Kansas where n local shower fell

Itnith of Grnln Iluyerx
Chicago July 21 Under the Influ
Chicago July CB Under the influ ¬

ence of messages which reported the
dire condition of the crop still unre-

lieved
¬

there was a sweeping rush of
buyers in the corn pit during the
first hour of trading

Wheat was fairly rctlvc but firm on
higher cables and in sympathy with
corn

In sympathy with corn strength
there was a heavy general demand
for oats

Another Spell In Vclirnakn
Omaha Xeb July 20 This city

and the state arc having another
spell of extreme hot weathu Re-
ports

¬

from over the state are to tho
effect that light rains iava fallen over
a considerable portion prior to Fri ¬

day but the indications are for con-
tinued

¬

hot weather
Warm nnd Dry nt St Lonla

St Louis July 20 Xo prospects
for rain in St Louis says the weath ¬

er man here The temperature is
hovering around the 100 mark Xo
rains are reported throughout tho
state

firuin on Kiiiimiin City Market
Kunsas City Mo July 20 Wheat

closed Xo 2 red GUgGle Corn Xo
2 mixed SSQGOe Oats Xo 2 white
4iyl2c

AVI1I Prny for Ilnln
St Louis July 20 In obedience

to the governors proclamation pray-
ers

¬

for rain will be offered in almost
every church in St Louis Sunday

Dry AAenther Note
Dr H J Waters dean of the Mis-

souri
¬

agricultural college advises
farmers to sow forage crops mention ¬

ing cow peas sorghum Kaffir corn
millet and brown tliirba

Conservative grain men place the
damage to the corn crop in Xcbraska
at 25 to 30 per cent

B Y Snow the Chicago crop ex-
pert

¬

and a man whose word goes a
great ways on the Chicago board of
trade takes a gloomy icvv of the
corn outlook

The Platte river in Xcbraska is
dry in many places nnd people are
scooping fish from the pools with
shov els

A LONG TOW

Ilonte- - the nvy Department Will
Tow the lllit Dry Dock From

HiiMilin to Sublur Hay

Xew York July 20 It is announced
that Rear Adinhnl Bowles construc-
tor

¬

of the navy is Inking steps for
the transportation of the Spanish dry
dock in Havana harbor to Subig Bay
island of Luton Had it not been for
Rear Admiral Bowles foresight the
dock would within another week
have been in the possesion of New
York capitalists who had opened ne-
gotiations

¬

for its purchase and were
making final arrangements for the
transfer when the navy department
stepped in and bought it

The route and the distance the dock
will be towed are thus utated by the
navy department

Havana to Canary islands 3100
miles

Cnnary islands to Gibraltar 70C

mile
Gibraltar to Port Said 1920 miles
Port Said to Aden 1310 miles
Aden to Colrinbo 2130 miles
Colombo to Singapoie 1270 miles
Singapore to Manila lnSG miles
Manila to Subig Bay 100 miles
Totol distance towed 11910 miles

ENGLAND DECLINES

The AmerleniiH Cuptnred AVIilIoScrv- -
InB In the Iloer Arrjy

AVIU lie Held

Washington July 20 In response
to tho representations to the state
department the British government
has declined to release nny of the
Americans who wero captured while
serving in the Boer army The Only
exceptions will be in the case of pris
oneis whose health is such ns to make
their confinement dangerous

AN AGENTS FAILURE

It 31 Newport of St Paul Com Un-

der
¬

AVI Hi IfdOOOO ArnietH nnd
iOOUO IlulllIltlCK

St Paul Minn July 20 It M
Xevv port well known in the north
west as a real estate and loan agent
lias filed a petition in bankruptcy giv ¬

ing assets 00000 and liabilities 230
000 Col Newport was a prominent
officer in tho civil war and hns been
a leader in business circles for over
25 years

rodent riren In Montnnn
Helena Mont July 20 Pierce for-

est
¬

fires aio reported raging west of
Missoula The Northern Pacific nnd
Anuconda companies have lanre

prevent their spreading There ure

1 II IS IN SB
The Weather Bureau in Washington

Sees No Relief for People of

Mississippi Valley

IS SOMEWHAT COOLER ON THE LAKES

Rot n Drop Reported In Kntiflnn nnd
the Julf Coimt of Texnn Unit the
Only Shower People of Mlnminrl
Coiifenn Their Slim nml Prny for
Ilnln

Washington July 2- - Kcports from

the middle Mississippi valley stations
of the vv out her bureau did not indi ¬

cate any relief for the people of that
drought and heat stricken region
The weather was clear throughout

the region and not even thunder
storms were indicated There was a
fall in the temperature nt Chicago

nnd the prospoct is for cooler weath ¬

er on the great lakes and later
tliioiigh Xew England The weather
forecasters say then is no sign of re-

lief

¬

for the people of the Mississippi

vulley

heat uncoiiDs shvtteiied
St louln nml the Went Shuttered

Ili iU IleeoriU lnxt Suinlii
St Louis illy 22 Hip heat records

for St Iotiis mul piolmbly the west
and northwest were -- buttered at 1

oclock Sunday afternoon The offi ¬

cial government thermometer on top
of the custom hoti i legi teied 101 in
the shade while on the streets 10S

mill 110 wile common
Such stilling hentl Xo breee to

speak of nnd when it did blow it was
like a breath from a furnace

Pisivei- - for rain weie offered fiom
almost every place of wor hip in the
city This was in iieeoiilunee with
the proclamation of the governor
Dispatches from thioughout the stilt
tell of solemn services and fervent
petitions to the Giver of All Good to
send rain

The heat wave that started in the
western pint of Mlouri Sntuidny
has spread over the state Missouris
pastille fields are blown her corn is
witheied her mccks are dry her
people are suffering and with n sky
so cloudless and hot that even to
look nt it pains the eye no one need
wonder that Missouris jK ople con
fessing their sins petition for relief

The following will give some idea
of the temperatures of Sunday in Mls
fouii Howling Green 112 Monroe
Citv 117 Purls 30s t hillieothe 11 J

following temperatures are report ¬

ed in Illinois Gelena US Gnlesburg
Ills Mattoon 10- - Qiilncv 110 Vir-
ginia

¬

111 Centralin 10S Chicago
103 Caiio 100

CIIMVCO tSHVIA VI YUKUTS

It OpciiM Wild the HeportM SliovrlnK
the DroiiKht I nliroken

Chicago July 22 The grain mar ¬

kets opened wild The intense heat
of Sunday and the early reports
showing the drought unbroken creat ¬

ed a heavy general demand especially
for corn and oats Corn forSeptember
delivery opened 2 to 4 cents higher
at 57 to VJ cents September oats K
to 1 cents higher at 30 to 37j
and September wheal to 1 eents
over Sat til days closing figures The
Korn mid onts pitf were crowded over
with excited tinders Buying oiders
were everywheie but there wnslittle
for sale for some time

September wlunt under stiess of
damage claims from the northwest
where the heat was said to have in ¬

jured tlie ipring sovvn crop closed at
72fTi72i4 September corn closed at
5nf VH and September oats closed
ut 3Stfrjs3h

COItN CUtllA im hoads

Their Stock Tnle n Tniuhle on AVnll
Street

Xevv York July 22 There was
heavy pressure in the corn carrying
railroads at the opening of the stock
market The brenk in Missouri Pa ¬

cific was Rock island lost 3

St Paul 2 nnd Atchison 2 IXtreme
declines were tor St Paul 5 Union
Pacific 4 St Louis Southwestern
preferred VJt and Atchison 3 The
market steadied again before 11

A Iur Avwiy Ilnln
Kansas City Mo July 22 Tho

only report of rain or a lower tem¬

perature In the southwest during the
past 48 hours comes from the Gnlves
ton coast where a quarter inch of
rnln fell and the prospects are that
Sundays record breaking heat in Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas and the territories will
be equalled if not exceeded In Kan ¬

sas City Mo and Kansas City Kos
for the 30 hours up to 10 oclock
Monday morning there had been 15
prostrations Of this number nine re-
sulted

¬

fatally five in tho Missouri
city und four in Kansas City Kas

Snine Ilellcf nt Chlciisrn nml Alclnlty
Chicago July 22 The terrible heat

Avhich reached its record breaking
climax at 103 degrees Sunday was
broken at dawn by a fresh lake breeze
The night was sultry there being
bcnrcely a breath of air and hundreds
of people in tho crowded districts
ulept out of dcors or sat up till the
wind made sleep possible The wenth- -

forccsof meiiatworkenlenvorlntn - ecnsi promises moderate tem- -

fetu or Chicago and cities with- -

several distinct fires und the loss will l tc1 es of Lake Mlchlga but
probably be heavy I tierc ls rellef Iu bitht for the c0

iclt

Some Good Itnlnn In Texnn
Houston Tex July 22 During the

paBt three days reports of good rains
have lceii received from about a hun ¬

dred and fifty counties in Texas
about one half of them In the cotton
growing section A group of large cot ¬

ton produeting counties In the cen-

tral
¬

portion of the state have had no
rnln but elsewhere the fall Iiiih been
sufficient for the immediate needs of
thu ciop

The Aevv Aork firnln Mnrket
Xevv York July 22 There was

great incitement In the grain market
With corn up two cents a bushel and
wheat a cent since Saturday the bulls
flooded the pits with buying orders
nnd before midday another cent wns
added o the price September corn
for Instance which crjsed Saturday
at 5SK advanced to 01iH nnd Septem ¬

ber wheat rose from 711 to 7G

Weather conditions formed the buy ¬

ing motive

Dcnthn nml No Itnlii
Knnstts City Mo July 22 Pour

teen deaths from heat with fully
two score prostrations were report¬

ed In Kansas City Mo and Kansas
City Kns for the past 35 hours Xine
of these oecui red Sunday

Xot a drop of rain is reported from
nny point in the southwest and theie
is no immediate promise of any

IoreNt llren In Cnlornilo
Denver Col July 22 Destruction

by forest and prairie fires is reported
from dlffeient points in the state di-

rectly
¬

attributable to the condition of
grass and timber from the long dry
spell

Still Hot lit St IoiiIn
St Louis July 22 Thermometers

on the streets mnrked 102 to 100 at
noon There are large thunder heads
and the wind is not so hot ns yester-
day

¬

At 110 in the government ther ¬

mometer legisteied 107 the hottest
dny ever known in this city

In town
Des Moines hi July 22 The

perituie emit limes high here
there seems to be no relief In
The same e
the state

tein
nnd

sight
in be said of the most of

Uvnusvllle 11 Hot Town
Kvansville Ind July 22 This was

the hottest day ever eicrieiiced here
At noon the government weather bu ¬

reau thermometer registeied 107

There have been four prostrations
At IouIm Hie

Louisville Ky July 22 The gov ¬

ernment thermometer nt 12 oclock
registered Kill Three prostrations
were reported

At ColliiulillK
Columbus 0 Julv 22 The hottest

day of the year the thermometer at
the government weather bureau reg¬

istering 102 at 1230 oclock On the
streets it wa- - several degrees more

lent IroHtrntloiiN
Mrs Cella Shields aged 3S died at

Wnteiloo 111

L K 1owler prominent fell uncon-
scious

¬

ft int heat at Hopkliisville Ky
Childieu were overcome at church

in Galena 111 Sunday
Xine deaths occurred from heat at

Kansas City Kns Sunday
There weie four deaths from heat

in St Iouis Sunday
Mrs C M Cornell of Chicago died

nt St Joseph Mich from heart fail-
ure

¬

hnsteued by eccs ivu heat
lrank Wurlingof Xashville Tenn
was made insane by heat at the same
town

During the brignde drill of the Illi-
nois

¬

national guard in camp at In ¬

dianapolis 15 men fell from the heaU

AT HER DAUGHTERS GRAVE

Vlrx 1onliiirK KueeU nt Her Duuith- -
terx Iran1 iiimI Deelnren Ilellcf

In Her Soiih Imioeenee

Pittsfield Mass July 22 Oh
May May if you could only come
back to us nnd spenk one word the
world would know that this charge
against your brother is all a lie

Kneeling at the bend of her daugh ¬

ters grave In the Pittsfield cemetery
surrounded by her family Mrs Rob-

ert
¬

L Fosburg sobbed ont these
words Then with her face upturned
to Heaven she said

God knows my son is innocent He
never never shot his sister

The family had gone to the ceme ¬

tery ns Is their custom on Sundays
The two remaining daughters Ksther
and Beatrice had brought great
bunches of sweet ens to lay upon
the grave Robert Stewart Kosburg
the defendant iu the trial now in
progress was there with his wife

Mrs iorburgs brothers the Stew ¬

arts of St Louis stood on each side
of her and her husband supported
her as she arose trembling and weep ¬

ing to her feet In the background
were Seneca Taylor the massive law ¬

yer from St Louis who is here to
help his old friend Fosburg through
Ills trouble and who said when the
ciiino was first charged ugainst the
boy

All my time nnd all my money nre
at your srvice in this extremity I do
not believe tho story

The women in the party were cry-
ing

¬

when Mrs Fosburg arose nnd the
eyes of the men were dim Mrs Fos ¬

burg was led to her carriage and driv
en to the hotel It was some tlmo be¬

fore she reguined her composure
On u Mntch nnd Ilnrned to Ilenth
Covington Ky July 22 While Car ¬

rie Dletermnnn nged 20 was walking
along the tjidewnlk she stepped on a
match which ignited her dress and
sho burned to death In greut agony
Her mother was so Uioeked when her
body was brought home that her re- -
co very is doubtful
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